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within ten polling days, until otherwise provided for by law; and if any of the places herein-
be uch. before established for taking the poll, shou d happen to fall within tne limits of

such new County, the same shall cease to b places for such polling, and the poll
instead thereof shall be held in the Shire T wn of the County for which such days
and places were originally fixed: Provide always, that when any such polling
days revert to the Shire Town in manner foresaid, the same shall be held from
day to day without any week day interven g.

S'heriff m dose V. Provided always and be it enacted, hat if at any time in the, course of
hot* so°"" holding such poll, all opposition should b withdrawn by consent or resignation

°eing °h of Candidates, then the said Sheriff shal and may finally close such poll, after
C.ndaste- giving one hour's public notice or proclam tion thereof.

ang VI. And be it enacted, That this Act hall not come into force or effect until
His Majesty's Royal approbation be ther unto had and declared.

[This Act was specially confirmed, rati d, and finally enacted by an Order of the
Queenin Council, dated 20th day of Dece er, 1837, and published and declared in
the Province on the 20th day of June, 183 .~}

C P. LVI.

Act for contirnuing thre G ra Assembl in this Province, in case of the demise of the Crown.
Passed Jst Marck 1837.

(b HEREAS some insonvenie ce might arise, if the General Assembly of
' this Province shouldbe d solved by the death or demise of the King,

(whom may God long preserve,) or y the death or demise of any of His Majesty's
'Heirs and Suecessors; for remedy hereof,'

ellal embly Be it enacted by the Lieutenant vernor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
tú""s t"r. That the General Assembly or any ot er General Assembly of this Province, which

ztandinathe death Lr
of the King, or of shall have been summoned and çal ed. by our present Sovereign Lord King
.Hàs hels LT tuC- William, or His Heirs and Succeseo s, shall not determine or be dissolved by the

death or demise of His said Majesty His Heirs and Successors, but such General
Assembly shall, and it is hereby ena ted to continue, and may meet, convene and
sit, proceed and act, for the period '.fsix months, notwithstanding such death or

Aet xot to abrioo e demisein the same manner as if suc dçath or demise had not happened: Provided
always, and it is hereby enactedth a g in this Act contained shall extend or
be construed to extend to alter or ,ridge the power of the King, His Heirs and
Successors, to prorogue or dissolve e General Assembly of this Province: Pro-

suzenr£nr vided that nothing in this Act cont ed, shall be of any force or effect, until His
Majesty's pleasure therein shall be ad and declared.

(This Ac was specially confrmed ratzßed, andfinally -enacted by an Order of the
Queen in Council, dated 201h day of ecember, 1837, andppublished and declared in
the Province on the 20th day ofJu 1838.]
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